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N1EWS AD NOTS.

It sem t b retty, un-
derstood that ch drenrmust be
sick at times, we would say to
ail aniois .otfl that Xestle's
3filk Food is an excellent prpventa-
tive of cholera infantum, - and ail
such complaints.. so conImon to
children . -

Ifousekeeper wili béÉlad tô know
that by setting a glass fruitjar on a
folded towel soaked with dold water,
the fruit can be poured in boiling
bot withoutany danger of breekage.

IBoN.-The Iron in
and Quinine Tonic is in a form and
in a chemical condition easily
broken up and assimilated by the
blood; and being combined. with.
pure Sulphate ofQuinine.sadSheIy
Wine, forme an agreeablè ûnd plea-

sant Tonic and Invigorator ;to the'
iriole system.

Baltic green is the most fashion-.
able shade of green in Païis

CONUNDRUMS. - Who hath-sun
barns ? Who bath bad complexion?
Who hath chafin ? Who hath
soreness of lips? Who hath rough
hands? Who bath soreness of chin
after shaving ? They who use not
Philoderma 1

A Philadelphia paper speakE of
tho vast buildings of New York, its
piles of offices, villas, &c., but says it
lias hornes for only thefavored few.

Nervous Debilitated en.

You are allowed afre trial-of
thirty days of the use of Dr. Dye's
Celebratcd Voltaie Boit with Elec-
tric Suspensory Appliances, foi the
speedy relief and permanent cure
of Nervots Debility, loss of Vital-
ity and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. Also for many other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to
health, vigor and manhood guaran-
teeid. No risk is incurred. Plus-
trated plamphlet, with full inform-
ation, terms, &c., mailed free.by
addressing Voltaic BeLt Co., Mar-
shal, Mich.

It is a long time since the excav-
ations at Pompei were begun, but
less than one-tbhird of the earth and
dobris that cover it have been re-
moved.

A GREAT WANT SUPPLIED

The consumers of Kerosene Oil,will find it to their advantageo W
buy L UXOR OIL, as it is without
doubt the purest Oil t be had.
By actual comparison it will be
found as white as water. This
is obtaincd by removing ail im-
puiiLes froni tho oiiary ôil. It
is no dearer than ordinay cil As
it will burn one-fouth' longer
and gives a clear brilliant flame,
emitting no smoke or odor. To
those using COAL OIl STO AS
it is highly recommended, as it will
give greater heat nd will do more
cooking for tho same money. For.
sale in barrels and cases two cane
in a case.

CHassEnoueH G r.-

TE CIUTRCH GUARDAN. 15

PARLIN
ToiBEST THING KNOWN rua

WASBNGADBLAOtÉNO
IN NARD OR SOFT, HDT 0I COLD WATER.

SAVES LABOR, TIME ands OAP ANAL
YNGLY, and gives universmi satisfaction
No family, rich or poor should be wIthout it.

Soldby all.racer. BEWAREof taitationl
Wail designed to mislead, PEARLInX la the
ONI SAXE labor-saving componnd, and
awayu bra aeesynmo, i nmomg

Catmrh-A New Treatment.

Perli ' 4 hemn.bst extraordinary
ajccese tlat bas been achieved in
nodern science has been attained
by th Dixon tréatment for cattrrh.
Ont of 2000 patients treated during
the past six month5, fully ninety
per cent. have been eured of this
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startlng when it is remembered
thatnot - five per cent. of? the pa-
tients presenting themselves to the
regulax practitioner are benefltted,
whilé the patent medicines and
other advertised cures nover record
a cure at all. Startini with the
claim now generally ehieved by
the oct sciehtifie mon that the
disoase is due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted bis cure tW
their extermination: this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanenty is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else. has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treataent has ever cured ca-
tairh., .The application of the rem.
edy i simple, and cari be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
epeedy and pe-manent cure, the
majonity a cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
pond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON
& SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-
Montreal Star.

Sand, cork, and lime, moulded
into blocka, ' are used on trial in
Germany as material for making
light artitions. It is said to ex-
elude sounds botter than brick, and
to be a non-conductor.

TEE best Ankle Boot and Collar
Pads are made of zinc and leather.
Try them. . °w

Pale rose colored beads appear in
Paris evening bonnets.

There is one reason seldon re-
marked which makes riches lees
desirable. To much wealth i very
frequenti>'the occasion of poverty.
He whom the wantonneus of abun-
dance has once seoftened, easily
sinks into neglect of affairs; and
ho who thinke ho can afford to le
negligont, is not far from being
poor.

ISLAND HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosas Ile, Wayne Co., MIoh.
AVAGE à FARIUM, Pzoroero.

GRATEFUIr GOXFORTING

EPP S'8 COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thoroughknowledge of the natural
laws which fovern the operations or diges-
tion and nutition, and by a careafil apui
cation tor tha fine prapertiesoft 'wel-aeteted

occa, MI' Eh asprovided .ur breakfast
tables wliha enllatay fiavored b erage
,wbteh Ma>' Bave us =nu> heavy doctor's
bils, It la by the jodiaious use or such art-
es cf diet that a constitution may be grad-

uai)>' built up uni atnang anaoih ta reslti
every tendency ta disease. Hïrndreds or
subt e maladies are floatingaround us rendy
ta attack whereever there la a weak point.
Wa mn>' escapa many' a fatal shsft bylcaep-
lng carsalves wall fortiffd it , pure btoad
and a properly nouriellîd frame."-Cteu
Servi<ce Gazette."

Mate stmply with bollin water or milk.
Sold only lu paekets by Urocers, labelled
thua:,
JAMES EPs & Co., HoorànTreC

CHEÇISTS, London, Engladu.

WANTED-
A Priest for st. Patera Church, Char-

lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Gradu-
ateprerre ilonmarried; oid preacher
musical, Catholie. Stipenti 3,000 Apply

. LAWRENCE W. WATSON,
secratary Churchwardens,

St. Poter's church, Charlottetown, P.E,I

WANTED,
An effient andexpertencedCANVASsER
(Ciericat or Lay>) for the City of Toronto and
West. Address,

Tii CiultilGUAXtDIAir
P. O. Box sU,

Montrea
an f3l0ý-$StoeverY

R EWA RDerson sendng s
valuable inrormation oF sehoot vacarne es
anti needa. No trouble or expanse. Bond
stam for ereulars ta CirCAGO 011e0L
ÀGE*CY, 185 South Clark Street, Chicago,
I. N.l.-We want ail kinds of Tecbers
or Sabools anti Fam lle&-

I=MPOR TtDn
Percheron Horses.

Ail stock .aleeted frm te ge or. .a id s
of ustsh.lbd rapulation and registuaud i the
renh and Amain stud books.

ISLAND HOME
l besotifui situate st th be of <hi 1w

In the fairait Ri or, ton mles beow ehlm CI .aid
la accessible b y raisra sud leambeal. VisSer
mgolta wswth the location ayCR a ity' atm,

C paBu i ad anescort, wirse omp
ta a = dfucaaoefl b

A SHOPPING BAG FREE'

z;

Tu introdne FARM AND ioHotolD the la," s ai
illustrated Miagazine fer 1h.a hernit, dsroltçi lûpâtessex-
eiuslvelyvtoîhe idesma±sofup.il AD 5t5â
toi t ni snd 12 pqs t etouts and ginta)
Inny. ws %-tlipend It e nantlts tor*5 etis and gl't 91a c
Irnalon AIlIs'ator1 Niea irInned Ah.almMn fi

a in charund 1an il

io.AdidreMs PubtiIierés or >'AMM. %NAo
)I<LtoI.CLI>, ltHrilford, Co.rss

WHETHER CHOLERA
te comin or not mvery bouseholder sbould kno
tht eeaniness and dtsintection ae the greatest ps-
Yeolyea. The principal and sureit actor fer bis
puipoemia

DREYDOPPEL'8 BORAX SOAP,a rect cleausing, bleciln and pU in a
,t otes be rlfIuli wh and ave u

be ext uslvely nd lea tJt deamnt of a bouse-
hold. R I BYDOPPEL' oAP Is sold in fuill
pesna bars only by all wholeasle grocera and iait
cim etallers.

SKIN DISEASES,
Tetter, Sait Rheum, Ringrora, sores, Pimplsa and
ai Itching Skin Eruptions, are auraiy cured ana -pr-
ventldb the exclusive ,une ef .3BEON'8 ABtO-

IO aAL vJ suLPRVI 80A1, an ex-
qulat besoh(ler ef lh. campleion aud toilai
raite. 25 atmb>draggiata ormet hmail.

d W. Da'rWvors, M'f'r, NO lont
SOn-cal, Plaidelphi, P&.
Draydoppsi'a DIslnfclng Powder, 15 centsa large born

fLADMES AMND GtNTL.EHEY# ,ho
ANTE ", ."o4 ai

pCsaiiig oanwams. Workc senti hy e]it.N cianvaaiig. Addreea
wIth 'am Ma. e Vine Sr.. Crtil.O.

ibIey's Tested SeedQ
Catlobue Irae ni] IL cato. sentd for ILEds 0Sodcy Saco

This soa2uty Is prepared ta execute orders
as failows:-
Altar H Eangi ag, Antependi lli Beau5

iers, Sarplice, Siolea, ifooI,
Cagso, AIS Boa*, *0.,

O! the bat worlmanshlp, anid on reason-
able tern . Estmatas nt o appliation.
Appi>' to J. T., Reatar>',

BT. JoHN TU EVA OELIBT CausCit,
Montreal, Que.

*ABCDnma nI en ilea Oat Pe..R o fnwNpsp onTHIS AP pr. A

WANTED A'YOUNG MAN
or good add rasa and business habilta, t take
the position or Manager of the business de-
partnent of thia paper and to net as Can-
vasser for advertisoments. Must be a
Churebinan.

Arrangements might be on salary or as
gartner. Address wit4 raferences and par-

ticulaa. E. DAVIDSON,
P. O. Box 5M, M'ontreat

A PIIZE. Bond stx cents for postage
oanti receVra frou a 005 t>' box

of goods wbich rll hvep ait cf aither sex te
more money rifht away tban snythIng éase
lneLihls wonid. Fortunes swalt il o workers
absol sure. Terus ymatted Cree. Tam
Wo Augusta, Maine. av-1'Y

A B31 OFF R. tiroineio

them wu wil 1 we away 1,0oW soir-Operat-
ing Washing Machines. Iryou want one,
aenti us >our naine, stidress anti express
oince at once. TE n AIONAL 00O-

5 Dey St., N.Y!

P ERSONS ta do writing at hor homes
,god ay. Bond 10 cents for paperdzc.

to. .Nie oison, 83 ClintoI Place, N. t.

siUA Ogg To subsrtibers. Cirularstroufil. Horne.Slnde-60
roressors. coUn.-UVIRai ,88 aie

St., Chicago, Ill.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
Twelve tunes for raiiliar hyrnn, com-

posei by

REV. F. E. J. LLOYD,
RECTon or LEvIS ANID SOUTE QUEBEO

Price, 25 cIa8 per cop>', or 32.50 par dazan-
large numbersa at euctio. rdn.

Of these tunes, which amonrat other.
ploces are usti -in ne Cathedru'a ,Que
Dr. Stainer wrttes: "T our Lunes armto
dius and weil written."

Montreat Gazette says: " They are sweet
sud piessing."1

A. Dore>, Esq., organiat of St. Matthew's,
Quebee, writes: "S oe of your tunes are
resu>' cbarnlng."1

Addtrcesans aboya. 83-3

BUTLER & LIGHTHALL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c.,
Commissioners for ontaro and Manitoba.

Issuers o! Marriage Licenses.
172 Notre Dame Street, Montrea.-

THE

Ohurch Cuardian,
TE

BEST MEIh"lUH FOR Àý~ 1SN


